The annual export of the Mediterranean seagrass (Posidonia oceanica) litter to adjacent beaches and coastal dunes was quantified by examining the fortnight evolution of seagrass beach-cast volume on two beaches in the NW Mediterranean (Son Real and Es Trenc, Mallorca Island, Spain) for two years and analyzing the wind speed and direction obtained from the closest Meteorological Spanish Agency surface weather stations. The decomposition stage of the deposits was examined by analyzing the total hydrolysable amino acids, its percentage distribution and derived degradation indexes. Prevalent winds exceeding 6 m s À1 , the coastline morphology and type of terrestrial vegetation determine the annual dynamics of the seagrass beach-cast. In the most protected beach (Son Real) the seagrass beach-cast remained nearly stationary during the two studied years while it exhibited wide annual fluctuations in the less protected one (Es Trenc). The amounts of P. oceanica wrack washed on Son Real and Es Trenc beaches, respectively, were estimated at 309 kg DW m coastline À1 yr À1 and 1359 kg DW m coastline À1 yr
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The annual export of the Mediterranean seagrass (Posidonia oceanica) litter to adjacent beaches and coastal dunes was quantified by examining the fortnight evolution of seagrass beach-cast volume on two beaches in the NW Mediterranean (Son Real and Es Trenc, Mallorca Island, Spain) for two years and analyzing the wind speed and direction obtained from the closest Meteorological Spanish Agency surface weather stations. The decomposition stage of the deposits was examined by analyzing the total hydrolysable amino acids, its percentage distribution and derived degradation indexes. Prevalent winds exceeding 6 m s
À1
, the coastline morphology and type of terrestrial vegetation determine the annual dynamics of the seagrass beach-cast. In the most protected beach (Son Real) the seagrass beach-cast remained nearly stationary during the two studied years while it exhibited wide annual fluctuations in the less protected one (Es Trenc). The amounts of P. oceanica wrack washed on Son Real and Es Trenc beaches, respectively, were estimated at 309 kg DW m coastline À1 yr À1 and 1359 kg DW m coastline À1 yr
. They supplied between 20 kg CaCO 3 m coastline À1 yr À1 and 47 kg CaCO 3 m coastline À1 yr
. Between 54% (Son Real) and 70% (Es Trenc) of seagrass beach-cast, respectively accounting for 1.5 kg N m coastline À1 yr À1 and 8.6 kg N m coastline À1 yr
Introduction
Coastal areas are at the interface between marine and terrestrial ecosystems, constitute approx. 8% of the Earth's surface (Ray and Hayden, 1992) , and are highly productive (Duarte et al., 2005) . The functioning of coastal ecosystems is partly subsidized by the flow of materials from land to the sea (Colombini and Chelazzi, 2003) . Conversely, the role of marine productivity to systems beyond the sea boundary has only been occasionally quantified (see Coupland et al., 2007; Heck et al., 2008) .
Seagrasses inhabit marine coastal areas down to 40e50 m water depth (Duarte, 1990) and rank amongst the most productive ecosystem worldwide (Duarte and Chiscano, 1999) . Part of seagrass production can be exported to adjacent beaches where beach-cast accumulates forming up to a few meters thick deposits, named banquettes (Boudouresque and Meinesz, 1982; Jeudy de Grissac, 1984) . Seagrass beach-cast prevents coastal erosion, by attenuating wave energy and protecting the shoreline (Boudouresque and Meinesz, 1982; Hemminga and Nieuwenhuize, 1991; Roig et al., 2009; Vacchi et al., 2016) , although it depends on the residence time of the banquettes (G omez-Pujol et al., 2013) . Moreover, seagrass beach-cast can also prevent erosion though its role as a sand source. Seagrass meadows provide habitat for fauna and algal species that grow epiphytically on leaves and rhizomes. Many of these species have calcium carbonate skeletons (Holmer et al., 2003) . In coastal carbonate-rich areas with no riverine sedimentary inputs, benthic communities can be the main source of sediment particles and seagrass meadows may produce 50e75% of them (Canals and Ballesteros, 1997) . Seagrass material washed to shore can be loaded with carbonate rich epiphytes which become part of the sand pool of coastal areas as seagrass beach-cast decomposes. Furthermore, seagrass beach-cast supports marine-land food webs (Heck et al., 2008) and it supplies materials and nutrients to adjacent land systems beyond the beach (Hemminga and Nieuwenhuize, 1990; Colombini and Chelazzi, 2003; Cardona and García, 2008 ). Yet, the coastal functions of seagrass beach-cast have barely been quantified due to the limited knowledge on the magnitude of beach-cast production, dynamics and fate.
Seagrass beach-cast deposits have been reported on sandy beaches worldwide, from the tropics (e.g. Kenya, Mauritania; Hemminga and Nieuwenhuize, 1990) to temperate regions (e.g. Mediterranean, Mateo et al., 2006; Western Australia, Lavery et al., 2013) . The magnitude of beach-cast deposits varies largely across beaches and seasons depending on the life cycle of seagrass meadows nearby (G omez-Pujol et al., 2013) , beach morphology (Simeone and De Falco, 2012) , consumers (e.g. Heck et al., 2008) and environmental forcing acting at local and global (Ochieng and Erftemeijer, 1999) scales. Seagrass beach-cast accretes mainly by the influence of the waves generated when the prevailing coastal winds are perpendicular towards the shore (Ochieng and Erftemeijer, 1999; Hammann and Zimmer, 2014; G omez-Pujol et al., 2013) if there is sufficient seagrass litter in the water. The same mechanism is responsible for the erosion of seagrass beach-cast, particularly during severe storm events characterized by the presence of high waves and precipitation in the coastal region (Mateo et al., 2003) . Wind speeds over 6 m s
À1
, in addition to contributing to the generation of waves above 1 m height (Cavaleri, 2005) , allow for aeolian transport (Nordstrom et al., 2011) of beach-cast material back to the sea or further inland (depending on wind sense) and, thus, it also drives seagrass beach-cast erosion. Therefore, the characterization of weather conditions can help to quantify the transport terms in the mass balance of seagrass beach-casts in those areas where aeolian transport drives the export terms.
The decomposition of seagrass debris may also contribute to variability in the magnitude of beach-cast deposit. The geochemical characterization of the deposits can give insights on the decomposition stage of the individual beach-cast deposits. Amino acids are the most labile class of organic biochemicals and are a critical substrate for microbial growth in marine environments (Keil et al., 2000) . The relative molecular distribution of amino acids changes as the microbial degradation of organic matter proceeds. This observation can be used to assess the extent of degradation of organic matter in the beach-cast deposits, as has been done in other environments (Dauwe et al., 1999; Keil et al., 2000) .
The size of seagrass beach-cast deposits has been assessed in the past by different methodologies, such as video-monitoring (Almar et al., 2008; Nieto et al., 2010; G omez-Pujol et al., 2013) , photographs , quantification of the amount of the seagrass beach-cast removed in touristic beaches (De Falco et al., 2008; and in situ measurements (Ochieng and Erftemeijer, 1999; Nordstrom et al., 2011; Hammann and Zimmer, 2014) . However, these studies are built on single or short temporal observations, preventing the quantification of stocks, inputs and fate of seagrass beach-cast at annual scale.
This work amied to examine the temporal dynamics of the seagrass beach-cast to estimate the annual amount of it washed to shore and its subsequent fate (towards the sea, remaining on the beach or towards the dune system) considering aeolian and marine transport (both generated by prevailing winds) and decomposition as the main drivers. We did so by (1) biweekly quantifying the dimensions of seagrass beach-cast deposits and (2) evaluating the fate of seagrass beach-cast by coupling the observed temporal volumetric changes, after excluding those attributed to decomposition, with the analyses of prevailing winds. We conducted this study during two years on two beaches in Mallorca Island (Mediterranean Sea) where beach-casts are formed by debris of the dominant, Mediterranean endemic seagrass Posidonia oceanica.
Methods

Description of the study sites
The study was conducted on two beaches in the NW Mediterranean Sea (Mallorca Island, Fig. 1 ) adjacent to extensive meadows of P. oceanica (Fig. 1a) . P. oceanica is the dominant marine coastal ecosystem in sandy Mediterranean coastal areas, with an estimated Mediterranean extension of 50000 km 2 (Bethoux and CopinMont egut, 1986 ). The production of P. oceanica fluctuates seasonally and this species sheds most of its leaves in late summer and early fall (e.g. Romero et al., 1992) . The topography of Mallorca consists of a high and continuous northwest mountain range and a lower and discontinuous one at the east. Between these two mountain ranges, the island height is fairly homogeneous with an elevated area in the center that determines the shape of the three main basins: Palma at the west, Campos at the southwest and Alcúdia at the northeast. The coastline of the basins has long sandy beaches while beaches in the rest of the island are smaller, in coves surrounded by cliffs. The sand of Mallorca beaches is typically fine, carbonate-rich and biogenic, with bioclasts accounting for 72%e99% of sand particles (G omezPujol et al., 2007) .
One selected beach is located in the Alcúdia basin (Son Real) and the other one in the Campos basin (Es Trenc), both placed in natural protected areas (Fig. 1) and representative of the coastal features of each basin. Within each basin, the studied beaches were selected according to the following criteria: (1) seagrass beach-casts are not manually removed along the year (since in touristic areas they are often considered a nuisance and non-aesthetic and are thus removed (De Falco et al., 2008; Roig et al., 2009) ); (2) beaches are far from urban or touristic developments to reduce anthropogenic disturbances; and (3) beaches are easy access to perform the measurements.
The beach of Son Real (Fig. 1b) has a northeast orientation and is about 170 m long. It is a sandy beach limited by rocks at both ends. The dune zone is colonized by a mature Pinus halepensis forest together with other coastal trees such as Tamarix sp and Juniperus phoenicea. About 100 m away from the coastline there is a 10 m diameter flat island (Illa des Porros, see location in Fig. 1b ) that protects the shore from wind and wave action.
Rocks are also present at both ends of Es Trenc beach (270 m long, Fig. 1c ). The backshore of Es Trenc is characterized by a dune system colonized by low grass and typical Mediterranean dune vegetation (Eryngium maritimum, Pancratium maritimum, Juniperus sp phoenicea turbinata, Phillyrea angustifolia and Tamarix sp.) followed by a Pinus halepensis forest. Es Trenc is more exposed to wind and wave action than Son Real because of the low dune vegetation and the absence of near shore geomorphological barriers.
Beach-cast measurements
Fortnightly measurements of the dimensions of the seagrass beach-cast were performed in the two beaches during the period of February 2013eJanuary 2015. We defined 4 and 5 transects (depending on the extension of the beach-cast) in Son Real and Es Trenc, respectively, perpendicular to the shoreline that were kept fixed during the whole study period (Fig. 2a) . The distances between two consecutive transects were measured at the beginning of the study (D i,iþ1 in Fig. 2a) . During each sampling event we measured the landward extension of the beach-cast along each transect (d i , in Fig. 2b ) and the height of the beach-cast at the closest to the shoreline end of transects (h i , in Fig. 2b ). In addition, we measured the distance between the easterly and westerly limits of the beach-cast (A and B, respectively, in Fig. 2a ) to the nearest transect (D 5A and D 1B ).
Beach-cast volume
From the measured distances (d i and D i,iþ1 in m, Fig. 2 ) and heights (h i , in m, Fig. 2 ) we estimated the total volume of the seagrass beach-cast assuming that the volume between two consecutive horizontal transects corresponds to that of a rectangular prism (V prism,i in m 3 ),
where,
In addition, the volume of beach-cast in between the most distal transects and the eastern (or western) limits of the deposit was calculated assuming a square pyramid (V pyramid,A , in m 3 ),
where area A ¼ d 5 ,h 5 and the same for the western limit (B). Integrating V prism,i and V pyramid,i over the different horizontal transects (here assuming 5), the total volume of seagrass beach-cast deposit was estimated as
Because only half of the computed volume corresponds to seagrass beach-cast, since the height of the beach-cast is maximum near the coast and decreases (up to zero) in the limits of the beach-cast ( Fig. 2b) , the volume of seagrass beach-cast deposit was estimated as,
2.2.2. Beach-cast density, organic carbon, nitrogen and carbonate concentration At each studied beach, we collected 3 samples of beach-cast (without sand) close to the shoreline and 3 additional samples close to the dune zone of a volume 25 cm Â 13 cm x 8 cm in spring (only in Es Trenc) and summer (in Es Trenc and Son Real). The samples were weighed after drying at 60 C until constant weight.
We analysed the concentration of total carbon and nitrogen in dried ground subsamples of summer seagrass beach-cast collected at each beach using a CHN auto-analyzer. We measured elemental concentration of beach-cast material only in summer samples because seasonal changes in organic carbon and nitrogen concentration would be negligible given the slow decomposition rates (Mateo et al., 2003; Romero et al., 1992) . We similarly analysed the concentration of inorganic carbon in beach-cast samples where organic matter was previously removed by combustion at 550 C for 4 h. We estimated the concentration of CaCO 3 (in %DW) in beach-cast samples by multiplying the concentration of inorganic carbon (% DW) by CaCO 3 molecular weight (100.0869 g mol À1 ) and dividing by that of carbon (12 g mol À1 ).
Total hydrolyzable amino acid (THAA) analysis, individual molar percentage (mol %) and degradation index (DI)
Samples collected in each location during July 2013 were analyzed for total hydrolyzable amino acid (THAA), molar percentage and degradation index (DI). The measurements were performed by hydrolysis for individual AA using triflouroacetyl/ isopropyl ester (TFA) derivatives, following previously published procedures (McCarthy et al., 2007; Silfer et al., 1991) . Briefly, 0.5 g of subsamples were hydrolyzed (6N HCl) for 20 h at 110 C. Hydrolysates obtained were filtered, evaporated to dryness under a stream of N 2 , and stored in a vacuum desiccator overnight. Individual AA were then converted to TFA derivatives according to a modified protocol after Silfer et al. (1991) . After derivatization individual amino acid concentrations and molar percentage (mol%) were measured by gas chromatography coupled to quadrupole mass spectrometry (GC-qMS) an on a Thermo Finnigan system fitted with DPX-5 column (SGE, 50 m, 0.32 mm ID, 1 mm film thickness). Concentrations and molar percentage were measured for alanine (Ala), glycine (Gly), valine (Val), isoleucine (Ile), leucine (Leu), proline (Pro), methionine (Met) and phenylalanine (Phe). Aspargine and glutamine are deaminated during acid hydrolysis protocols, and so are quantified as combined peaks: aspartic acid þ Aspargine (Asx) and glutamic acid þ Glutamine (Glx). THAA concentration in each sample was calculated as the sum of all identified amino acids divided by the subsample dry weight (mmol g DW À1 ).
The degradation indexes (DI), proposed by Dauwe and Middelburg (1998) , were calculated using all the mol% amino acid composition measured in each sample. DI was determined according to the formula proposed by Dauwe et al. (1999) :
where DI is the degradation index, var i is the mol percentage of amino acid i, AVG var i and STD var i are its mean and standard deviation in our data set, and fac.coef. i the factor coefficient for amino acid i based on the first axis from Table 1 in Dauwe et al. (1999) . The DI essentially distils the subtle and complex changes in amino acid distributions into one value that decreases with increasing degradation.
Meteorological data
We used meteorological data provided by AEMET (Spanish Meteorological Agency) from the closest surface weather station to the studied beaches (see locations in Fig. 1a) . Specifically, we used wind speed and direction data from the stations of Sa Pobla, 10 km away from Son Real, and Ses Salines, at about 4 km away from Es Trenc (Fig. 1a) . Previous studies demonstrated that surface wind conditions at the studied beaches are similar to those observed by the chosen surface weather station (Cuxart et al., 2007 (Cuxart et al., , 2014 . Under clear-skies and weak-pressure gradient conditions, sea/land breezes are reported during day/night, respectively, with wind directions perpendicular to the coastline. Therefore, both weather stations capture local winds observed in the beaches. On the other hand, each weather station is exposed to the same strong largescale winds as the corresponding beach since both sites are close and within the same basin. Wind speed and direction at a frequency rate of 10 min were analyzed during two years starting in January 2013 for both surface weather stations. Moreover, the same analysis was done for Ses Salines considering a broader period (2008e2015), the only weather station with available observations back to year 2008.
The wind rose was computed annually and seasonally to determine the wind direction of the most frequent winds and their intensity. The wind rose was built classifying the observations of the wind direction during a certain temporal interval (annually or seasonally) in different groups. In this study, eight categories were taken every 45 corresponding to N (0 or 360 ), NE (45 ), E (90 ), SE (135 ), S (180 ), SW (225 ), W (270 ) and NW (315 ). The wind rose shows the percentage of the winds that fall in each category. Afterwards, the mean wind speed for each wind direction category was computed. Also, to further explore the wind conditions favourable for beach-cast aeolian transport (Nordstrom et al., 2011) , the wind rose was built considering only winds stronger than 6 m s À1 .
Wave data
Wave observations from the Organismo Público Puertos del Estado (OPPE) are only available in Mallorca for two locations (see open triangles in Fig. 1a on the east and west sides of the island). However, these observations were not used here since the features of the waves measured by these buoys are not representative of the ones at the study beaches. Therefore, wave data obtained through numeral modelling by OPPE and AEMET were used, corresponding to the WANA system (starting in 1996 to the present and prior to 1996 it is called SIMAR-44). Modelled hourly data (wave height, frequency and direction among others) were obtained from the coupling of the 10-m wind from the atmospheric model HIRLAM (Navascu es et al., 2013) and the WAve Model (WAM, Günther et al., 1992) . The WANA closest points to the studied beaches were taken (Fig. 1a) and monthly and annual averaged data were freely downloaded from the OPPE web page. Data analysed here consist of monthly wave height (mean and maximum) and frequency of the annual wave height for each wind direction for the studied years.
Although the winds and waves that influence both beaches are inspected, a deeper analysis has been done for the wind observations because (1) wind data corresponds to measurements whereas wave data are obtained from models, (2) waves are generated by winds and therefore similar results are found from the analysis of both sources of data.
Estimation of mass balance of the seagrass beach-casts at the shoreline
The amount of seagrass beach-cast annually accumulated and the subsequent amounts exported towards the dune system or back to the sea were estimated by examining the annual mass balance of seagrass litter on the beach. The mass balance considered four contributions (1) the transport from seabed to shore (input); (2) the decomposition; (3) the aeolian transport to backshore and near shore (export), and (4) the net change (residual) and it was expressed by the equation:
The transport from the seabed to shore (input) was computed from the increments of seagrass beach-cast between the sampling events for the whole study period.
The in situ decomposition of the seagrass beach-cast was estimated according to Romero et al. (1992) considering a rate of 0.0066 d
À1
. We applied this beach-cast decomposition rate to the increment of seagrass litter mass between sampling events as well as to the beach-cast mass remaining on the beach since the previous sampling event. For those sampling periods when the mass decreased, we assumed that only the remaining seagrass beachcast decomposed. The computed DI (section 2.2.3) informs about the degree of degradation (adimensional) but it is not a rate as the formulation of Romero et al. (1992) .
We estimated the aeolian transport (export) of beach-cast towards adjacent terrestrial and marine systems as the amount of seagrass litter lost from the beach between consecutive sampling events for the entire study period. The amount of beach-cast exported was computed on the beach-cast pool remaining after decomposition; despite decomposition losses in between sampling events were small. The fate (i.e. towards adjacent dunes or the sea) of the computed export of seagrass beach-cast was estimated considering the direction and intensity of the prevailing winds.
The net change was computed as the difference between input, decomposition and aeolian transport. If the net change is zero, this indicates that all seagrass litter washed on shore annually goes to decomposition and aeolian transport. If net change differs from zero, the seagrass litter on the beach accretes (positive) or erodes (negative) during the studied years.
The mass balance of P. oceanica beach-cast is examined in terms of beach-cast mass (kg DW m À1 yr À1 ), organic carbon (kg C org m 
Results
The dimensions of the seagrass beach-cast significantly differed between the two beaches (Fig. 3) . Mean heights at Son Real were larger (1.5e2 m) than those at Es Trenc (on average, 1 m). Conversely, the average width of beach-cast deposits was similar at both beaches, although during the periods of maximum accretion deposits could be twice as wide at Es Trenc as Son Real (Fig. 3) . The seagrass beach-cast dimensions at Son Real were nearly constant over time whereas those at Es Trenc presented a clear annual cycle with maximum width and height during spring and fall. The shape of the beach-cast deposit at both beaches varied along the year as reflected by the annual variability in the mean value and the standard deviation (Fig. 3) . The standard deviation reflects the heterogeneity of the beach-cast deposit height and width along the beach. The width of beach-cast deposit was more heterogeneous at Es Trenc than at Son Real. Conversely, the height at Es Trenc was more homogeneous than in Son Real (Fig. 3) .
The mean volume of beach-cast deposit per metre of coastline over the study period was larger at Son Real (6.4 ± 1.7 m 3 m coastline À1 ) than at Es Trenc (4.9 ± 5.4 m 3 m coastline
À1
). Provided the density of seagrass beach-cast at each beach (Table 1) , the average mass of seagrass litter at Son Real was 292.8 ± 73.2 kg DW m coastline À1 whereas it was 209.4 ± 228.6 kg DW m coastline À1 at Es Trenc. Despite the temporal heterogeneity in the shape of the deposit at Son Real (Fig. 3) , its volume remained rather constant over the entire study period (Fig. 4a) , revealing a redistribution of seagrass litter deposit on the beach over time. On the contrary, the volume and mass of beach-cast deposit on Es Trenc exhibited wide seasonal fluctuations, particularly during 2013 (Fig. 4b) ) in 2014. The organic carbon and total nitrogen concentrations in seagrass litter were similar on both beaches. Conversely, the beachcast on Son Real had about twice the concentration of carbonates compared to Es Trenc (Table 1 ). The amount of THAA per dry weight varied between 24 and 36 mmol THAA g DW
, with values significantly higher at Es Trenc than at Son Real (Table 1) . Individual AA mol% composition revealed that the most abundant amino acid was consistently Gly, displaying values of 24.5 ± 1.1% (number of observations N ¼ 6) at Es Trenc and 25.6 ± 1.3% (N ¼ 6) at Son Real (Table 1) , followed by Asx, Leu, Ala, and Val, with all values ranging between 11 and 12% in both sample sets. On the contrary Met, Ile and Phe were the most depleted, with values averaging 0.5%, 5% and 6%, respectively. The Degradation Index (DI) ranged between À0.05 and 1.8 and tended to be higher at Es Trenc than at Son Real (Table 1) . Considering the whole dataset, Mol % of Gly significantly and inversely correlated with DI (N ¼ 12; R 2 ¼ 0.4, P < 0.05), whereas mol % of Phe and % of carbonates significantly and positively correlated with DI (N ¼ 12; R 2 ¼ 0.5, P < 0.01, and N ¼ 12; R 2 ¼ 0.4, P < 0.05, respectively).
The computed wind rose for Sa Pobla (Fig. 5a ) showed a similar wind pattern for 2013 and 2014 with prevailing winds from south and southwest (about 50% of the days of the year) with weak mean wind speeds (2 m s À1 ). Due to the orientation of Son Real, the wave heights from south and southwest are low and infrequent (Fig. 6a) . However, the strongest mean winds (averaged wind speed of 
m s
À1
, Fig. 5a ) were from north. The 10 m-diameter island (Fig. 1b ) in front Son Real beach protects it against these northerly waves. The analysis of winds and waves in this beach (Figs. 5a and 6a) , together with its topographical features (Fig. 1b) clearly showed its sheltered feature and that the dynamics of the seagrass beach-cast was not linked to wave heights. However, the decrease of the deposit during autumn 2013 might be related to a period of strong winds and, therefore, high mean and maximum waves (top panel in Fig. 4a) .
A similar analysis was performed for the observations in Ses Salines (Fig. 5b) . The most frequent winds were from northeast and west with mean wind speeds of 2 and 5 m s
, respectively. The same pattern was found when the wind rose was computed for the period 2008e2014 (Fig. 5b) . Waves are also linked to the prevailing winds at Es Trenc, and the most frequent and highest waves are from southwest (Fig. 6b) . Thus, due to its orientation, Es Trenc could be considered as an exposed beach and the peaks in the amount of seagrass beach-cast could be attributed to periods of strong winds generating high mean and maximum waves (top panel in Fig. 4b) .
The annual wind rose for Es Trenc (Fig. 5b) computed for each season ( Figure A in the appendix) showed that during autumn (2013 and 2014) and spring 2013 westerly winds exceeding 6 m s
were more frequent than in other seasons. Therefore, in autumn and spring the aeolian transport of seagrass litter from the beach to the backshore was enhanced. During summer ( Figure A) the prevailing winds were less intense than in the other seasons and the aeolian transport of seagrass beach-cast was zero. The increase of seagrass beach-cast was mainly related to the strong westerly winds (Fig. 7) , particularly in spring 2013.
The mass of seagrass litter arriving to the shore at Son Real was 309 kg DW m coastline À1 yr
, one quarter of that arriving at Es Trenc (Fig. 8, Table 2 ). The amount of seagrass litter decomposed annually on the beaches of Son Real and Es Trenc was similar (Fig. 8) . However, the fate of beach-cast to decomposition represented 1.3% of beach-cast annual inputs at Son Real whereas this percentage decreased down to 0.4% at Es Trenc (Fig. 8) . The annual export of beach-cast biomass at Son Real (334 kg DW m coastline
) exceeded by 29 kg DW m coastline À1 yr À1 annual seagrass litter input, and thus it was subsidised by seagrass litter accreted on this beach in previous years. The net annual balance of seagrass beach-cast at Es Trenc equalled zero (Fig. 8b) . At Es Trenc, 70% of seagrass litter annually arriving on the beach was exported towards the fore dune system whereas 30% returned to the sea. Conversely, only half of the amount of seagrass litter annually washed on Son Real beach was annually exported towards the fore dune (Fig. 8b) .
Discussion
The prevailing winds at Sa Pobla (from south and southwest, Fig. 5a ) can be related to large-scale (synoptical) winds or to the organization at a basin/island scale of the flow at lower levels (landbreeze, Cuxart et al., 2007 or sea-breeze generated in other basins, Cuxart et al., 2014) . The strongest northerly winds were probably related to the Mistral (a strong channelled north-westerly wind in the Gulf of Lion, Guenard et al., 2005) . Waves in the western Mediterranean are typically generated by the presence of these local winds (Lionello and Sanna, 2005) . Similar results are found when the winds and waves are analysed at Ses Salines (Figs. 5b and  6b) . The most frequent winds there were from northeast and west that according to the orientation of the Campos basin they can be related to large-scale or to locally-generated winds (land and sea breeze).
There is a good correspondence between the peaks in the amount of seagrass beach-cast at Es Trenc reported during autumn (2013 and 2014) and spring 2013 and the westerly winds exceeding 6 m s À1 , the critical wind speed for aeolian transport (Nordstrom et al., 2007) . These conditions only were reported about 10% of the days but the wind speed was sufficiently strong to enhance the transport (Fig. 7) . The corresponding wind-generated waves can erode the seagrass beach-cast but the litter often remains near the shore and it can be transported back to the beach by the waves (Roig and Martín, 2005) . During the decrease of the size of the ) for the two studied beaches: (a) Son Real and (b) Es Trenc (see locations in Fig. 1) . Observations are marked with points and their corresponding polynomial fits are in dotted lines. In the upper part of both panels there are the temporal evolutions of the monthly mean and maximum wave heights (H mean and H max , respectively, in m) extracted from the closest SIMAR-44 points to the studied beaches (see locations in Fig. 1 ). The monthly mean and maximum wind speed (u mean and u max , in m s
À1
) observed in the closest AEMET surface weather station are also included.
seagrass beach-cast deposit, westerly winds were the most frequent, contributing to the net transport from the beach to the dunes. However, prevailing winds of other directions occurred and these contributed to the redistribution of seagrass litter among the different transects of the beach (Fig. 2) or enhanced the transport back to the sea (north-easterly winds).
Our results demonstrate that seagrass beach-cast deposits on Mallorca beaches rank amongst the largest reported worldwide (Table 2) . This is probably due to beach morphology (sheltered or exposed beaches, Mateo, 2010) as well as to the slow decomposition rate and large size of P. oceanica debris (e.g. Romero et al., 1992) . In addition, the large accumulations of seagrass beach-cast in Mallorca beaches reflect the large areal extent of P. oceanica meadows around the Balearic Islands, estimated at 633 km 2 ( Alvarez et al., 2015; see Fig. 1a for the island of Mallorca). The few estimates available in the literature on seagrass beach-cast deposits show that P. oceanica and Amphibolis antarctica may have the largest deposits, suggesting that the size of the deposits might be constrained by seagrass species. We found that the size of P. oceanica beach-cast deposits can exhibit wide seasonal fluctuations and that the magnitude and dynamics of the deposit can be largely constrained by weather conditions (i.e. intensity of prevailing winds and waves) and coastal morphological features. Indeed, the island in front of the beach and the backshore pine forest at Son Real protects the beach from the wave action and the strongest and prevailing winds. This limits the transport of seagrass litter from the sea to the beach, resulting in a nearly constant amount of seagrass beach-cast during the two study years. Our results show that protected beaches are able to accumulate large amounts of seagrass litter that can persist over time, in agreement with findings by De Falco et al. (2008) on Sardinia Island. By contrast, Es Trenc is more exposed to the environment conditions; the periods with larger seagrass beach-cast deposits in this beach are linked to the highest wave heights and stronger winds, in both cases from the southwest direction.
The phenology of P. oceanica drives the seasonal fluctuations of seagrass beach-cast deposits. The rapid increase of the beach-cast volume between November and December at Es Trenc occurs when P. oceanica renews and sheds most of its leaves (Romero et al., 1992) . During this period, a large amount of shed seagrass leaves in the seabed are available for transportation to the shore. Part of the shed leaf material, however, remains in the seabed until next spring if favourable wind and wave conditions transport it towards the beach, as observed at Es Trenc in 2013 and in Sardinia (De Falco et al., 2008; . Inspecting the period 1970e2014, the wave patterns observed in 2013 were also reported in 1975, 1978, 1981, 1988, 2001 and 2008 . This indicates that the spring peak in Es Trenc is not a common feature of this beach although it is reported for several years for the last 44 years (1970e2014) without exhibiting a clear frequency. The leaf litter deposited on the beach in spring contains smaller plant fragments than in fall because they have been travelling along the seabed for a longer time (Beltran et al., 2016; personal data; . Therefore, the critical wind speed to trigger aeolian transport (from the beach to backshore or to the sea) would be lower in spring than in the fall.
Amino acids, a critical substrate for microbial growth (Keil et al., 2000) , were examined in the form of THAA and derived parameters. Although the organic carbon content in seagrass litter was similar in both beaches, the significantly higher value of THAA content at Es Trenc suggests the presence of a fresher organic matter pool compared to the Son Real deposit. Accordingly, there was a tendency for lower DI values and higher molar percentage of glycine at Son Real. As the accumulation of glycine is associated with diagenetically altered organic matter (Dauwe et al., 1999; Calleja et al., 2013; Fernandes et al., 2014) , these results reveal a higher degradation or decomposition stage in Son Real deposits, indicative of older material, than in Es Trenc deposits. The DI values measured in this study fell within the range and were occasionally higher than those previously observed for coastal and margin sediments (À0.5 to 1.5, Dauwe et al., 1999; Fernandes et al., 2014) that are important sites of organic matter burial and degradation, and indicates that P. oceanica beach deposits at both study sites were undergoing microbial degradation. The DI trends and percentage of glycine isolated from the seagrass beach-cast deposits appear to be a potential tool to evaluate its lability and degradation stage.
The most energetic waves and storms can erode the seagrass beach-cast (G omez-Pujol et al., 2013) but these events are both related to the wind and wave intensity. Under these conditions, the seagrass litter remains in the nearshore and it can be transported back to the beach by waves (Roig and Martín, 2005) . This effect is indirectly included in the wind analysis (highest waves are linked to strongest winds). Nevertheless, storms are not frequent in the Balearic Islands, except for winter and autumn (Romero et al., 1999) , and instantaneous rain, which could enhance erosion, is not large. This suggests that storm effects should be considered when assessing instantaneous mass balance of seagrass beach cast (G omez-Pujol et al., 2013) but not when it is computed on time series with observation frequency is 15 days as in our study. The results of our study reveal that the high productivity of P. oceanica meadows could subsidize the functioning of adjacent terrestrial systems. Considering the nitrogen contained in the beach-cast exported to the dune system and the length of the beach, P. oceanica meadows deliver 0.26 Mg N yr À1 and 1.81 Mg N yr À1 to the adjacent dunes at Son Real and Es Trenc, respectively.
The nitrogen supplied by P. oceanica to the dune system could contribute to fulfil the nutrient requirements of dune vegetation. Indeed, stable isotope analysis conducted on camephytes, geophytes, and C3 perennial grasses growing on the coastal dune systems of Menorca (Balearic Island, Western Mediterranean) revealed that beach-cast P. oceanica material was a relevant source of nitrogen for the vegetation of Mediterranean foredunes (Cardona and García, 2008) . Similarly, a recent experimental study demonstrated that dune plants sowed in soil enriched with P. oceanica beach-cast grow faster and have higher N tissue concentrations than those growing in non-enriched soils (Del Vecchio et al., 2013) . Moreover, part of P. oceanica beach-cast nitrogen -together with substantial amounts of organic carbon and labile amino acid molecules -exported to the dune system could subsidize the dune food webs (Heck et al., 2008) . Our mass balance of beach-cast also reveals that P. oceanica is an important source of calcium carbonate, and thus sand, for the beach and/or the dune system. Annually, P. oceanica delivers a total of 2. (Canals and Ballesteros, 1997) . In addition to supplying sand to the adjacent beaches, P. oceanica beach-cast deposits also physically prevent beach erosion by absorbing sea wave energy during storms. In summary, our results demonstrate that seagrass beach-cast deposits are highly dynamic, and the combined inspection of the estimated beach-cast volume and the weather conditions identifies that aeolian transport is an important mechanism driving beachcast dynamics. However, if the natural environment (vegetation, geomorphology) of the nearby surroundings protects the beach from weather conditions, the amount of beach-cast is nearly stationary for any of the observed wind speeds and directions. The presented methodology to analyze the seagrass beach-cast dynamics can be easily applied to other beaches in Mallorca or at other sites. Atmospheric observations, together with the observations of the dimensions of the seagrass beach-cast allow for the understanding of physical mechanisms involved in the transport of seagrass beach-cast from the sea to the coast and from the coast back to the sea or further inland, depending on the environmental conditions. Our study demonstrates that P. oceanica meadows supply significant amounts of materials, including nutrients, carbon and sand to adjacent emerged systems such as beaches and dunes. Only a small fraction of P. oceanica litter decomposes on the beach itself although beach-cast decomposition is larger on protected beaches, with nearly stationary beach-cast deposits, than exposed beaches. This finding is also supported by the results of THAA, derived parameters, and DI values. Therefore, conservation of this key Mediterranean marine ecosystem is vital to support the functioning of the entire coastal zone.
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